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Payne Investment Go.
T; " - $1,500
2101. North 48thr new, cottage, partly modern, with two lots.

; ; $2,250
42 T North ,17th St. new. house, modern, except furnace; Rood

torV; 1400 cash, balance monthly.
. : . $.3,600
t22 Marcy St. brand new, all modern bungalow; south front;

1 block to car, Terms. - . . ,

.
-

' $3,750
Kountze Place .homo, all modern; paved street; a half block to

'car. Terms,' $4,000
allmodern,, house, finished In quartered oak; east front;

close In.
, - i $4,650

New all modern house, with lot 60x124, on paved street. Fine
jak finish; best quality plumbing and heating. One-ha- lf cash.

" INVESTMENT'
$20,000 8 apartment, new brick flat, all modern; oak finish. Rents

$2,400 annually close In.
$30,000 brick building and ft block 0f ground; close In; suit-

able for apartments and flats.
VACANT

150 40th and Brown Corner $10 caah.
$175 36th and SpraKue Corner $10 cash.

400 2 9th and Pratt 50x120.
$1,000 2 8th Ave. and California Paved.

$3,860--112x1- 60 on corner both streets paved. Site for flats.

Payne Investment Co.
Klrtt, Floor. N.' Bldg. Telephone Douglas 1781 and A1188. (19)

GEORGIA AVENUE HOME.
$3,400.

Two-stor- y -- room house, all modern, with
four hedroonis; full bricked basement
with ' laundry ; nice Jot, with shads and
fruit; paved street, all paid. Owner leav.
Ing city offers this home at a real sacri-
fice,' Look It over nnd sen for yourself;
2int' Georgia Ave. East Side Park car
passes the door.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Solo Agents, Main Floor. N. T. Life Bldg.

Both 'Phones.
.! , 09- )-

John Morrison House
Mr. Morrison has removed to the ranch

country and wishes us to urge the sale of
his. beautiful home located at Grand Ave.
anil i'lornuce boulevard, diagonally across
from Rome. Miller's 125, 0)0 residence.
Nine- latxe rooms, excellently built; house
located In o, setting of fine old forest
trees', south and east front; outlook fine;
large ba n. Former price 17,000, present
rrl.ce $5.5110. Act quickly.

Harrison & Morton- -''' 0)-M- 661

Big Bargain
WO '"ACRES on Lawrence Fork creek,

about 1(1 miles auuthwent of Hrldgeport,
Neb., nearly bOO acres fine tillable land,
excellent soli, pnly $7.$0 an acre. lllcka
Real Estate Co.. Omuha. ' (19) M7&! 2x

LIST ' your property with Curia Boyer, t2iand Cuming Bts. (18) 2J

W, Farnam Smith & Company
; KOUNTZE PARK

New, and reception hall, mod-ertr-

lot"50l2K,cloae to car. South
front - tin paved street, for $4,000.
Twin. , : I',..- -

fine home .

on 25th and Drondo street. Eight
largo rooms and reception kail. Mod-

ern larg ham. 18,500, Tartu
' 'aaonabto.

' AVHAT'S THEUSE'

of iiaj lui rent; buy this house,
2 9 If North 25th street, lot 50 Vi feet
front, Mddern. Large barn, $3,500.
Terms reasonable.

'
. .

V '
'

WIRT, STREET BARGAIN

home site, only $450,
car lines, sewer, water, gas

and brick sidewalk. Terms easy.
i- - 'V.

Tel.:louglas 1064

. -- , ...

FOB :A GOOD INVESTMENT
Pt ore. and frame liouae, rents for
162.40 per month: all In good condition; full

lot; only 3,6ut. . .'.
CHEAP TRACKAGE

Ninth and Douglas Bis , lot 41x132 ft., with
two-aUr- y frame building. Make offer.

MIDLAND INVESTMENT CO.
'1US-- 4 MCCa-u- e Bldg. "

Phone Doulaa . lljj, Independent' A-'-

11!- )-

,8 Rooms; $2,600
1 1 ore la a real snap for horn or Invest-

ment. Four rtomi and bath up stairs; 4vrry large rooms and hall down atalra.
Blmllgr, to St. Louis flat cttn tx rented to
two families. Beautiful 6v ft. east front
lot , piraly terracrd; cement walk; shade.
Well located. Rental .'7 per month.
11.JQ "cash, balance per month." r H K. 8TKINOEK.
iS5 Faxton Block, t'houa Douglaa tXl.

' 0)-&1- 3;S

IT TOU HAVE
Til property, forma, ranch landa o raer.

cna,ndta to aeil or trade, list them with
n r. It coats you nothing unlaaa I etfeot
aula. W. W. MlU'hvll. s) Hd., Td. bldg.

iw --A
LA ROB oew. mod. f--. ootlagt, ,aor. lot

loogljj. two blocks from car line; Imrnt-ilia- ia

posaeaalwo; get a horn on aaay pay.
monta txnat the ovinar. Itou. 14E4 or b.

4feL tUi-M- iM

iNAP Three lots for sal, on car Una.
Tarry' add, Hon. Council Bluffs. Addresshra Keep, Arleta. urrgun.

(19-M- &S tx

' 'f

SOME GOOD ONES
$S.1S0 -- room cottar near High school,

with hot water heat.
$3.200 two story modern, nearly

new; hot water heat, paved street; 4
diocks or ana oimrng. A big snap.

$4,000 house, 26th and Pratt, hot
water heat, all modern; a good home In
a good neighborhood at a good price foryou.

$4,000 25th and Spencer, six rooms and hall
and den; new house,' oak finish, nicely
decorated, full cement basement and good
furnace.

$4.7 do 6 rooms, modern, at Slat and Chicago,
best arranged and neatest home we know
of for the money.

$8,800 rooms, new house, two stories and
attic; hot water heating, oak finish, full
south front lot.

$7,600 Georgia Ave. and Maaon, m

modern home.
$8,600 Field Club home complete, hardwood

finish, hot water heating, large corner
lot; large living room wtih mantel; sun
room.

$6,S00-I- n West Farnam district, half block
of !6th Ave. and Farnam, 8 rooms, all
modern.

Ground Floor N. Y. Life Bldg.
Both 'phones. (19)

GLOVER REALTY
SYNDICATE

(19- )-

QMAILV BARGAIN
Let us show you 3614 Grand Ave.;

all modern, nw 2. years ago; lot 48x128.
Prlca, 12.300.

KULLET INVESTMENT CO.,
220-- 4 Neville Bldg.

(U)-- 96 t

INVESTMENT

3 modern, brick flats.
Only 8 blocks from postofflce. Rents
for $1,500; our price $12,500.

ANOTHER

Northwest corner 19th and Capitol
Ave., 66x120. . Two houses
and one Always rented.
Rents $1,500. Price $15,000. This is
very close in. The ground is worth
what, we are asking for the whole
property.

VACANT LOTS

Fine building lot 29th and Fowler
Ave., corner, sewer, water and gas.
$600. 60x132.

100 feet east of Kountze Park on
Pinkney St., south front, 50x125, ou
paved

. street. Very cheap $800. 8.
W. Cor; 29th and Shirley 8U., for
$1,200. Fine location for flats.

.Independent A-106- 4.

(i)
$300.00 CASH

DOWN, BALANCE THE SAME A3
RENT. ON THE FOLLOWING

6MALL COTTAGES. .

$1,200 For a good cottage,
corner lot. 1301 8. 6th 8t

$1,050 For cottage, 1303 8.
5th St

$1,060 For a nice 6 room cottage,
. 1305 S. 6th St,

$1,100 Two cottage of 3 and 4
rooms. 1305-- 7 8. 5th St.

These cottages ara near to the railroad
; . station, one block from Har-

ney car line.
ROBINSON & WOLF,

435 Paxton 131 k.
(1S- )-

. A fine Dundee home. 4 rooms on first
iioor, a rooms on aecond; all modern In
every respect; hot water hea,t; lot 6oxl40,
ouia iroiu; one Dior rrom car. This is a

beautiful home, built only laat summer by
uuvi ur iwinc. irice, t,ju.

J. W. RASP CO.,
1 Brandaia Bldg. Doug. 1663;

(- 1-

HAVK three new thoroughly modern f andrsaldence properties In beat part
of Lincoln tNeb.) reaidenca aeollon, whichI will aeil at a bargain or exchaug forvmau iiivnj, v nai nave you? w. LKllly, 4U N. y. Ufe Bldg., Omaha

Q9j M660 S

M0 New -- room entirely modern, oak fin- -
ian; gooa neignnorriood. Call at lOS

IW. M7fi8

1320 FARNAM ST.

n iajwasBBfj AMiM

RALSTON DEVELOPMENTS
' THE PAST WEEK

Things have been moving along In Ral-rto- n

the last seven days. The contract for
the fine two-sto-ry brick factory of the
Brown Truck Co. has been let to W. J.
Jacobs, who will begin the erection of the
building Immediately, or as noon aa ma-
terial can be put on the ground.

Thn Ralston Cement Hlock factory, a
building 60tW, was completed and ready
for business last week.

A contract was last week with E.
J. He srodt, proprietor of the Cement Hlock
factory, to lay 9.(00 square feet of cement
sidewalk In Ralston'a business section at
once. s

A petition was circulated Inst week ask-
ing that a postofflce be established at Ral-
ston and that Wilhelmlna Parratt be made
postmistress. This will t pushed by peo-
ple In Ralston, and it Is expected that a
postofflce will be established In the very
near future.

Seventy men have been on the pay roll
of the Howard Stove Co. for the last few
weeks, and fifteen to twenty additional nien
will be put on the pay roll In a new de-
partment of the factory to be openett this
week. It will only be a short time until
the number of employes In the atove works
will exceed the 1"0 mark.

A general merchandise stock was pur-
chased Inst week and will be moved to
Ralston and opened up for business this
week. The proprietor of this store made a
lease of one of the buildings at the corner
of 77th and Burlington streets for one year
and expects to do a thriving business In the
new town. The postofflce will be conducted
In this same store building.

Two restaurants and one hotel are now
doing business in Ralston, but still the fa-
cility s are short and a lease was, made
last week for the store bulldng at the head
of Rurllngton street, close to the Howard
Stove Works, by a restautant man who
will opon up for business the coming week.

The Raiston Townslte company's two-stor- y

office building is well under way and
the building will be Inclosed and ready for
fronts Inside of the next week or ten days.

Few towns stnrt off with as many public
Improvements In nnd ready for operation
before the real village Is organized as did
Ralston. Ralston has been supplied with
electric bower, electric light and te'enbone
service for some time, and its transporta-
tion has been all that could be asked for.
The town was connected with Omaha by a
macadamized road before the first build-
ups were erected and by the main line of
the Burlington, the Missouri Pacific and
Belt Lino roads before Ralston was laid
out Into lots. These roads both have sta-
tions on the property and stop six of their
passenger trains daily at Ralston, besides
giving all the freight accommodations that
are enjoyed by Omaha. In addition to th's,
slncn Ralston was laid out aa a town, an
electric railway has been built and Is now
completed, nnd operation will begin as soon
as the new modern cars, which have heen
ordered, arrive In Omaha. These have been
delnved for some weeks for unavoidable
reasons.

Your opportunity Is In Ralston and an
Investigation will show you that Ralston
lota offer you more for your money than
any other real estats 'nvrstment in the
west. We are Belling these lots on easy
payments and still have on the market
some ot the very best residence and busi
ness lots. REMEMBER, the next few
weeks will see a greater development In
Ralston tsxtn any time In the past, and
that now is your time t" loik up this in
vestment and put your money In Ralston.
There are a number of good business open
ings in this new town and we will be glad
to answer any inquiries regarding business
openings.

RALSTON TOWNSITE CO.,
PH1MER 4 CHASE CO., AGENTS.

160 Farnam St. Doug. 367,
(19- )-

Field Club
On 35th St., facing east we have new

thoroughly modern housef finished In
oak first floor; 4 bedrooms, fine shrubbery;
cement walks, etc, Yours for $6,750.

On 35th Ave. between Poppleton Ave and
Woolworlh, a new modern home,
quarter sawed oak finish on first floor.
Large living room with fireplace: scats.
etc.; 4 good bedrooms and aereened-l- n

sleeping porch; cistern, etc. A very com-
plete home.

Hanscom Park
1337 8. 30th Ave. This Is a nent

home, with bath, toilet, etc.; 4 ledrooms;
lot Is 54x100 feet; fenced; paving paid In
full; only V4 block to beautiful Hanscom
park; 1 block to car, 2 blocks to school and
church. $1,000 cash will handle this.

West Farnam
rooms; 2 bathrooms; paved street; very

S. W. corner 41st and Jackson Sts., a
y iiuunt;, wuii new

plumbing; east front lot. only 2 blocks tooar- - t ) tlKi 4 nn,,, V....P

DUNDEE
Offers you a good opportunity for a

home or safe lot Investment. We hiva
only t south front lots left on Davenport
St., between 50th and Blst, at $7.a0 each.very easy terms.

SELBY
ltth and Farnam. 436 B. of T. Bldg.

(!)

SARATOGA
COURT

Uo out today and see this beautiful home
sile, with the swell court in the c liter.By far the most attractive horn? site in
the north part of the city. South front
lots from t4J5 uu on verv easv terms. Lo
cated at 24th and Saratoga Sta. If you

a new oaa iinisn, ruuy mod-ern, something new In atyie, the living
room being 26 feet long, go and aee the
houaa in this new addition, cast front,never occupied, and as owner has left city
offered for only H.250. Easy terms. If you
are in the market by all means ace this"1'hlladelphia Idea" addition.

F. C. Best, 1008 N. Y. Life.
Phonea Douglaa 2244 and Harney nu.

08- )-
MISCELI,ANEOI'H LIST

ABOUT i ACRES, good r. houae. good
coai wita anu uarn. HenBon. I.' ZLO

SOUTH OMAHA INVK8TMK.VT-:- ra n,l
35 Z 6t., 2 cottages, only 2 blocks to
school. Rent, litis. Price only $l.i.Live In the one, and rent of other willpay for both.

FEW CHEAP BUILD! NO IXrTS Corner
4ith and Grant, new sewer just built, city
water, etc. Room for 2 cottagee. Only H35.

NEAR BE1IS PARK,-4xl- l0 ft., paved
street, all improvements, east front. Only
fl.350.

NEAR SOTH AND FORT Few choice build-
ing lota there at the original first price.
Only $175. Others a little better located,
but on the popular terms of lav a week;
no interest and no taxes for two yeara.
prt Iff,

REAL ESTATE TITLE-TRUS- T CO.,
Oround Floor 12C1 Farnam St.

(IS) M747 J

NO CASH NEEDED
To seaic of in buying a new home.

Block from car. Phone Bricson. South
2&i (Owner). (IS) MTil 2

IN OMAHA.
A HOME IF YOI' WANT IT.

WHX BUIIJl FOR YOU near Hanscom
park. North End. or most any place you

mi io live, terms to suit the times.
NOWATA LAND AND LOT CO.,

Suit C24. N. Y. Ufa Bldg.
Phona, Red Mr. Omaha. Neb.

Open evening.
OS) M 431 S

nomesteadsr rheap reltnqulah-ueul- a.

J. Ueraina, Whitman, Nab.
&-- UA UayUs

Our List of
Fine Homes

$6,950
An elegant -- room all mod-

ern dwelling In one of the bestrrts of the West Farnam
district. This Is not a "stock"
built house but la of a very
handsrme design and Is fln-Inh-

throughout in hard
woods. Let ua show you
mrougn.

$7,750
We are Just completing a

beautiful dwelling on
Dewey Ave., near 36th St.
Quarter sawed oak finish on
first floor, white enamel on
second. Two bath rooms, one
tiled.

$18,000
Buys a handsome residence

and large grounds In the most
exrlusive portion of the West
Farnam district. First time
fered.

$20,000
Ownpr leaving town wishes

to dispose of his fine resi-
dence In the West Farnam
district. It has eleven rooms,
the first floor having recep-hal- l,

library, dining room, allhaving fireplaces and mantels,
butler's pantry and kitchen.
Four bed rooms and two bath
rooms on second floor, and
four rooms on third floor.
Hot water heating plant and
laundry in basement.

$20,000
Is about one-ha- lf of the money
Invested In that fine property
we offer on 22d St., near thehigh school. It la a large

house, well built, up
to date and In perfect repair.
Spacious grounds and large
shade trees. Brick garage in
rear.

The Byron Reed Co,
'Phones Doug. 287, 212 S. ltth St.... (19- )-

Some Good Ones
$3,100

Fine all modem house, located onMyrtle Ave., Bom Is Park.
$5,500

A fine, modem, house, admirably
located In Bcmla Park, This la new and
well finished.

$3,300
A fine residence, wall located, on

Cepltol Ave.
$3,400

Something extra good, S rccma, all modern,
on Cuss St.

$4,000
modern house, large lot, near 42d

and Farnam Sts.
$2,750

Excellent house, well located, cn
N. 28th Ave.

$4,000
WEST FARNAM DISTRICT Fine

house.' $3,000
Very good house on Burt, near

IMh St.; can be sold on very reasonable
terms.

THE WORLD INVESTMENT
COMPANY,

601-- 4 N. Y. Ufe Bldg.
Douglas 1!J); Independent

(!)- -
PETERS TRUST COMPANY

11,400.
Neat six-roo- cottage, near 29th and

Cuming Sts.; four rooms and toilet on first
floor; two bedrooms on aecond; lot 40x140.

Jl.fCO.
Six-roo- m house, with large basement, on

27th near Poppleton. Can make terms.
$i.too.

Fine new house In Walnut Hill.
Street paved and permanent cement walka.
Lot 44x110.

12.600.
This Is a brand new bungalow, very at-

tractive and all modern; located In south
front lot, KxM, In Walnut 11111. S6u0 cash,
balance 6 per cent.

14,200.
All modern home, with fin system hot

water heat: house practically new, and
located In the Haiiscom Park district. Lot
60x142, on S. 2Sth. Must be sold Monday, or
will be withdrawn.

tl.uOO.
The best large house now on the market

for the money. U all modern und In fine
condition. South front lot, 6lxl&0; street
reved and district first class. A good horn
for anybody.

i,6C0.
Wa again call your attention to this

baigain. Don't paaa It up if you wuit lot
of room la a very desirable neighborhood.
House ia entirely modern and recently
built. Has fine stabl and the lot Is set
with fruit and shade. It ia almost walking
distance, with paved strtwt and permanent

alks. There Is nothing tha muter with
this, but the owner la leaving the city. We
enly want a chanca to show you. It will
speak for Itself.

tl.400.
A bunch of three lots, very well located,

for good houses. Two of them need to be
graded and the other requires filling, but
there la dirt to do It, and they will then be
aorth at least 2.rK.

PETERS TRUST COMPANY
New York Ufe Bldg.

(19- )-

VACANT LOTS

I south, east and north front lota In Dun-
dee, clove to car line, with water, perma-
nent walks, fru t, etc., all for &4u0, or
will sell separately if dealred.

NORTH 3STH STREET.
11'xl J feet, will divide. Some of the

choicest of this beautiful tract. Only tl.tOJ.
This will not last long.

J. II. DUMONT & SON,

Phone Douglaa fOO. 1606 Farnam St.
U3

fcJ.Ulo square, south front, shade
fruit, barn, lot tTxl J6; a real anap. .

I2.0UO ISUf caiii. brand new. Just completed,
5- -r on in modern except heat. Can you beat
tnair

JOHANSON CO.,
2Slft N. 24th St.

T.ls. Webster 7ut. B 2223.
tl)-M- 77 t

ROOMS tt.SOO.
Elegant all modern house; hot

water hect, gas and electricity; flnlahed in
quarter-sawe- d white oak and yellow pine;
auto garage. Property facea eaat on 40th.
collier lot; pavement paid for. Very good
neighborhood. Investigate and ba convinced
that the price ts right.

H. R. STRINGER,
136 Paxton Block. Douglaa 1361.

l)-ai- !7

BOULKVARD HOUPE. ntl North th St..
y rouma, modern, only SJ.64M. Tnomaa
urauaao, room 1 Maw York lAt bidi

W. H. GATES,
G17 Now York Life Building;

Phone Douglas 1294
$3,000 Six-roo- story and a half

bouse, most new and In best of order,
modern except furnace, full basement,
outside cellarway, lot 40x130, with ce
ment walks, located at 2435 Spencer
St., in a good neighborhood, conveni-
ent to car. Owner is moving to Kan-
sas and very anxious to sell. Oo look
it over and make ua an offer.

$3,400 Seven-roo- m modern house,
with hot water heat, east front lot
42x100, on 21st, near Ames Ave.

$3,750 Eight-roo- m modern house,
In Kountze Place, in best of order,
large porches, lot 60x124, on paved
street. Owner Is very atxious to sell.

$4,660 Eight-roo- new, modern,
up-to-d- home, with hardwood finish
and full basement, lot 60x124, in
Kountze Place, on paved street.

$6,000 Elijcht-roo- m modern house,
on SOUTH SIDE, two years old, hot
water heating plant, back-plastere- d,

oak finish and oak floors, floored attic,
modern laundry, lathed and plastered;
other separate apartments in cellar,
outside cellarway, lot 50x150, cement
walka from front to rear of lot, paved
street, convenient to car, at 821 Pine
street.

80x140 East front, on 41st, near
Sprague, only $200.

60x127 South front on Emmet,
near 33d St., $200.

26x100 East front, on 26th Ave.,
near Sprague, $2 60.

60x140 East front, on 17th, near
Manderson, $650.

60x125 South front, on Pinkney,
near 16th, $800.

(19)

Shimer & Chase Co.

BOULEVARD
PARK

People buy lots In Boulevard Park and Im-

prove them because they get more for
their money than elsewhere; city watr,
sewer, cement walks, trees and shrub-beiy- ,

fine class of dwellings, east front
lots 6n 17th riorth of Sprague. or west
fronts on 18th south of Srrague, or north
fronta on Laird, J600 per lot. No use
trying to duplicate these prices anywhere.
In addition to this there are spictal ad-
vantages found for lovers of such sport
as fishing, hunting and bathing within
walking distance, at Sallna Boa (Cut-O- ff

lake). Take 8herrran Ave. car to Sprague
St. and turn west.

Two new houses in Boulevard Park, ready
to move into. Description follows:

MODERN
3922 NO. 18TII ST.

New. entirely modern, nicely finished, full
basement, combination lighting fixtures,
full east front lot, cement walks; owner
must sell; put price, $3,500.

MODERN,
3909 NO. 18TH ST.

Now, nicely paporyd throughout, laundry
facilities In basement, ccm'nt walks, good
lot. nice neighborhood; owner forced to
sell; name your terms; price, f3,K0.

EMMETT ST. COTTAGE
MODERN, $3,125

Almost new, every convenience, good lot.
permanent walks, paved street; owner
leaving city; $3,123. need not be all cash.

MAPLE ST. COTTAGE
$1,900

In good repair, near car, modern except
furnace; breaking up housekeeping, must
sell; cheap at $1,000, part caah.

INCOME PROPERTY
2 HOUSES, CORNER LOT

Six-roo- m cottages, pavement, on car, rent
for '5 and $.2 .'0 month; we are Instructed
to sell for

Shimer & Chase Co.
City, Suburban, Farm Property.

Fire, Tornado, Plate Olaas Insurance.
Surety Bonds.

Factory feltes and HuainiMS Opportunities
at Ralston.

1609 Farnam St. Tel. Douglas SS67. A JIMS.

NEAR FIELD CLUB

$1,300 Nine rooms, new brick
home; complete basement, with laun-
dry tubs, hot water heat; best of oak
on first floor; four bed rooms and ele-

gant bath; maid's room finished on
third floor; complete barn; lot 90x
140; east front; paving paid; just
completed, but must be sold.

GEORGIA AVENUE.
$10,000 One block to park line,

complete m bouse, double heat-
ing plant, laundry tubs, 3 extra lava-
tories, 10 closets, new oak floors
throughout, elegan,t decorations;
woodwork in best of oak downstairs;
5 bed rooms on second floor, all in
white enamel; complete home for
large family; in verV convenient loca-
tion; lot 66x140; paving paid.

O'KEEFE REAL ESTATE CO.

1001 N. Y. Life. Doug, or

(18)

A Beautiful Home
The modern bouse of $ rooms, Just fin-

ished, at corner 3."th and Bun &... w

built for the owner home, but must be
sold now on account of bla removal from
city. Flnlahed in hardwood on both floors.
One block from Beinie park and near new
cathedral. Price, with the two large lota.
110x1) feet, 'J.UjQ. or with corner, 66x100

feet, $.'. This Is a rare chance to get a
fine home at a bargain. You cannot ap-

preciate th place unless you let me show
you through it.

J. W. ROBBINS
1S02 FARNAM ST. TEL DOl'O. 629.

PFTFBS TRUST CO.,
NEW VOKK LIFE BLDO.

W want large loana on well located,
first Clara city property.

Wa can place large amount at low fates.
Peters Trust Company.

New York Lite Building.
(W)-- 7j6 Maytl

$3,600 ALL MODERN seven-roo- m house,
built three years ago. Lot "ax 113.

Screened porch, barn, ctatern. An Ideul
home now occupied by owner. No. 2Jt
South Morton Ave., Banaon.

tl)M772 ix
UlC FOR A BEAUTIFI.O. LAWN.

Knoxweek klUa dandalion. lilantain, etc. At
all drug store. A. C-- CLaae Co.. Mfrs.,
Omaha, NtU (1) M7M 2x

Walkup Real Estate Company
LIN DOLN BLVD. AND 38TH ST.

Brand new home, all modern, combination fixtures, columns to
parlor and dining room, quarter-sawe- d oak down stairs, hard pine up, double
floors, hot water heat, lot 62x208 $7,550

BURT AND 35TH STS.
all modern house, hard pine finish throughout, good furnace and

plumbing, shade trees, cement walks, paved street Can trade this.. $4, 800 ,

A GENUINE BARGAIN
Lafayette Ave. and 41st street, all modern house, column entrance
to parlor, good finish down stairs, hard pine up, good furnace nice terraced
lot, cement walks, paved street. Terms $4,600

MYRTLE AVE. AND 33D ST.
i

modern cottage, mantel and grate, fruit shrubbery paved street, i

cement walks. Terms $3,02 5

' WORKINGMAN'S HOME
432 Lincoln Ave., cottage, 2 bedrooniB, city water. Borne fruit.
Terma . $1,100

609 Paxton Block

REAL BARGAINS
$16,000 Trackage property 132x132

feet, corner 12th and Jones.
$ 3,350 Nine-roo- modern house,

fruit, and barn In yard. Bemis
park dlbtrict. ,

$11 ' 000 Good brick double Hat, o

.tioa waikinir distance.
2 700 New modern house,

' Walnut Hill fine and cheap.
2 100 Six rooms, modern except

' heat, two blocks west of High
school.

3 260 Six-roo- m cottage, modern
except heat; big lot 44V4xlb3
ft.; one block fromjSt. Peters
church; 28th and Leavenworth.

2,800 Six-roo- m modern no"e-nea- r

28th and Burt, Sta.; $500
cash balance monthly, will han-

dle this.
PMn location for flats or apartment

house 29th and Harney.
Large list of property, ail pans ui

city.
LINAHAN REALTY CO..

Tel. Douglaa 684. 32 N. Y. Life Bldg.
.!j'.-- t : ti;

SNAP
$2.800-RE- NT8 FOR $433 PEn.AN?.UM'.

A two-stor- y houBe at i32 win ...
m...

ranged for four anHmenia,
shape, new set of plumb ns. nawly pal:itcJ
and papered; an extra large lot, room tor
another house. This Is a snap. Only
$l,a cash, balance the same aa rent.

ROBINSON & WOLF,
43S Paxton Blk.

(10- )-

Phone Douglas

Your Opportunity!
All of block 28 Halycon Heights Addition, Benson. Get off

the car at Morton Ave., in Benson; go three blocks south. ' Twenty-fou- r

lots, all full 50 feet front by 128 feet deep, with a U foot alley.

ALL ON GRADE

PRICES $190 TO $240
Terms $5 a Lot Cash and $4 a Month

If yon want a lot for a home or for investment you will never
have a better opportunity to get one at a low cash price on easy

'

terms.
Sale Tuesday, May 4th, from 2:30 till dark. Someone will be

on the ground to show property every evening till date of sale,
from 4:30 p. m. till dark.

A RARE CHANCE

If you want a lot of this kind you can't afford to pass this
without investigating.

Benson 8c Carmichael
Phone Douglas 1722.

FLORENCE BOULEVARD

Slx-rco- all modern house, with
oak and sycamore finish on first floor;
full basement, new furnace, new open
plumbing, lot 86x130, with beautiful
unobstructed view and abundance of
thade; fruit trees and shrubbery. This
is No. 5707 Florence boulevard. The
price is f3,600. Look it over.

KLOKE-HEADLE- 1NV. CO.,

801 N. Y. Life Bids.

(19)

BEMIH PARK DI3TKlCT-Go- od

house, nearly new, all n cdern. hot water
heat, half block from car line; price, $3.10.'.

Walnut Hill Pistrlct hiv.si. modern
except heat, one block to 4ur line,
blocks to the r.ew cathedral; ownor leav-
ing city; price, $2.tS0.

housa. new, nrirtern In every way,
walking instance, on D'dge Bt. ; H.51.

J. J. HOONEY, 517 BEE BI.PU.
C0I-M- T48

OWNER SAYS SELL
Fin aix-ioo- m residence on Burt Ft faring

the Boulevard, mortem In every way. rcid
basement und walka. The owner Is obliged
to go on his homeataai) thla week. I'r.ca,
l.'.SOu; M0 eaah. balance same as rant.

NATIONAL INVESTMENT COM PA NT,
it? Brandela Lid. Omaha, Neb.

(Uj-- a!

It) FEET, near 2Bth and Douglas Sts . east
front, room for $ brick flala; $19 If so d
immedlHtely. McCaarue Investment Com-Ian-

Uaai Dodge bU Douglas 415
tl)-M5-C2 3

2898

(19)

CLIFTON H ILL COTTAGE,
ONLY $1,800.

42(18 Grant St., south front lot. withcottage and modern,
bathroom: a bargain for someone; $800
cash, balance monthly.

Payne, Bostwick & Co.
Sole Agents, Main Floor, N. Y. Life Bldg.

Both '1'hones.
(19- )-

ONE OF THE FINEST
MODERN HOMES

In the Hanscom Park District, fine Inter-
ior flnls.i, i hloh aoin wnu'd cost more
than one-nai- f t'i. f uvked; lnvo .Mr-ras-

,ll in 'he i.eat repair. Ask for
rrlce an.l nrrns.

$4.6 for largo twn-alor- y pressed rr'ck,
slate-roo- f modern -- roo:i heiwc. with fill
lot, ,n the West Fninnm distinct.

INVESTMENT
$16,000 buys close tn cnrnr lot. fxl!M. w'th

three frame houas th'.t rent for II M0 a
year. This Is one of the btat cloee In
locations for modern flata in the city.

W. W. MITCHELL,
Board of Tr.de UMg., Omaha, Neh.

1- W-

PUBLIC LAND
Irrigated. No floods or drouths. No crop

failures. Free fuel. Fine climate. South-
ern Idaho. Easy terma. Ten year;' time.
Special excursions. For free map of Idaho
nnd particular how to file, addreas Tlia
Idaho Land Company. 222 Midland Bldg.,
Kansas City. Mo. OW-M- 948 M Sx

642 Paxton Block.
(!)

FARNAM ST.
NEAR 24TH

89 Feet Frontage
with modern brick dwelling, coet

1?,000 to build, ground worth $JJ per
front f.iot. $1H.0G)).) Pi ire J1,(Oij.

17't; 8. rhth St.. modern house, cor-

nel lot, t bliMh from liunnfoni Tark, 1

block frrm r line, Joth adjo.'nliig a! re 'ts
pae.. Pricn $2.&0.

iti Locu-- bt . mclern h ua. l"tx
Ul Jeet; nonrealtleut uvm-- r unxlous tj

!!. Price tl,i-- . Want ofter.
W.'i N. IMIi Bt., 6 rooms und icceptinn

all modern, combination as anil elwirlt;
lights, cemented cellnr. lu'iiulry. utile;
leafed for une yenr fur $'.0'J. Price V.jijO.

A Imrgaln for lnvestinen'. J("Uie In fi t
i In s cjr.dit'.nn.

Seward St.. li' ure, modern
t furnm ; T.nxlIM f- - e'. ulMlt pavoj

street. Pile $:,). Want oifer.

GARVIN
BROS.

16UI l A UN AM BTJtKET.
(Ut

A EIX-ROO- HOME.
2S02 B. 25th Ave. !. u it. Lome in. we

will nvii:e the price. WK WANT To
SELL. N.jwata l and and Lot l'o , suit
82. K. V 1.. Illilt;. 'I'Iuik it .4
Omalia, Nrb. On'ii

i9)-M- iDl 4

RFAL K6TATE. IAN6 and ir.auranct-Ll- atyour property witn ua for aai orexchange. Walnut and Orchard illllsHeairy (.. ulu Hamilton aL 'PhonesUrnt Kt iaa.. 4t . Ut W

1

1

r


